B-Raf is a multi-drug target serine/threonine protein kinase, involved in the transduction of mitogenic signals from the cell membrane to the nucleus. Mutated B-Raf causes overactive downstream signaling via MEK and ERK, leading to excessive cell proliferation and survival, independent of growth factors causing cancers such as Pancreatic carcinoma. A novel bi-aryl ureaSorafenib, is a potent inhibitor of Raf-1 that has been approved for the treatment of a number of cancers including pancreatic cancer. The present investigation was designed to identify the potential off-targets of Sorafenib which could be responsible for its reported undesirable side effects. Molecular docking was used to test the efficacy of structural analogs of Sorafenib against B-Raf using FlexX and it was found that the analog with CID:10151557 had a high potency with minimum number of clashes, low lipophilic score and high match score, similar to Sorafenib. To identify the potential off-target/s of Sorafenib, macromolecular surface similarity detection software MEDIT SA MED-SuMo was used and the results obtained were validated through literature. The possible off-targets obtained belonged to the family of protein tyrosine kinases i.e. VEGFR-2, VEGFR-3, platelet-derived growth factor receptor beta, Flt-3, and c-KIT, each of which were docked with Sorafenib. Based on high docking scores and similarity with B-Raf for its binding site interacting residues, it was concluded that Vascular endothelial growth factor tyrosine kinase receptor (VEGFR) is a potential off-target of anti-cancer chemotherapeutic agent Sorafenib.
INTRODUCTION
Pancreatic carcinoma falls into two major categories: (1) cancers of the endocrine pancreas (the part that makes insulin) are called "islet cell" or "pancreatic neuroendocrine" cancers and (2) cancers of the exocrine pancreas (the part that makes enzymes). Islet cell cancers are rare and typically grow slowly compared to exocrine pancreatic cancers. Cancers of the exocrine pancreas develop from the cells that line the system of ducts that deliver enzymes to the small intestine and are commonly referred to as pancreatic adenocarcinomas. Adenocarcinoma of the pancreas comprises 95% of all pancreatic ductal cancers. The exact cause of pancreatic cancer is unknown, though it is more common in people with long-term inflammation of the pancreas (chronic pancreatitis) [1, 2] .
B-Raf is a critical protein in pancreatic cancer being a member of the RAF family, coded by the BRAF gene. The RAF family of proteins includes 3 isoforms: A-Raf, B-Raf and C-Raf [3] . While each isoform plays a role in the RAS-RAF pathway, B-Raf is the main activator of MEK, a pathway responsible for normal cell growth, differentiation, and survival [4] . Two major pathways subsequently activated by RTK's are the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/AKT and the mitogen-activated protein kinases ERK [5] .The RAF kinase family serves as a central intermediate to relay signals from RAS to ERK. B-Raf is a serine-threonine-specific protein kinase that is mutated in 2% of human cancers-renal cell carcinoma and hepatocellular carcinoma [6] . Figure 1 shows KEGG pathway database result for K-Ras activated Raf-ERK pathway in pancreatic ductal cell. Preclinical studies demonstrate that mutations in the BRAF gene allow for B-Raf to signal independently of upstream cues [7] . As a result, mutated B-Raf causes overactive downstream signaling via MEK and ERK [8] . This leads to excessive cell proliferation and survival, independent of growth factors [9] .
The present study was designed to identify the possible off-targets for the drug Sorafenib that binds to the protein B-Raf. The drug Sorafenib [CID 216239] has been approved for pancreatic and renal cell carcinoma [10] [11] [12] . It is an orally active biarylureic multi-kinase inhibitor originally developed to block the ERK pathway by targeting Raf-kinases, such as Raf-1 and B-Raf with effects on tumor-cell proliferation and tumor angiogenesis [13] . A number of structural analogs of Sorafenib have been listed in PubChem [14] . Identification of a binding site similar to that of B-Raf in other proteins would suggest the likelihood of Sorafenib to bind to these similar target/s. This target hopping would be a strong rational evidence for identification of possible off-target/s of the chemotherapeutic drug-Sorafenib.
MATERIAL AND METHODS (i) Protein Retrieval:
The three dimensional structure of the complex of wild type B-Raf and BAY 439006 [15] was obtained from the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID: 1UWH).
(ii) Retrieving B-Raf Inhibitors:
Inhibitors against pancreatic cancer target B-Raf were retrieved from the Therapeutic Target Database (TTD) and the complete drug (inhibitor) information was retrieved from Drug Bank (Fig.  2) . Sorafenib is an approved drug for pancreatic cancer [11, 16] .
(iii)Retrieval of Structural Analogs of Sorafenib
Using PubChem Database, 265 structural analogs of Sorafenib were retrieved, out of which only 16 were involved in the bioassays i.e. whose activities were known. The structures of all these structural analogs were downloaded in the 3-D SDF file formats and converted to mol2 format using Mercury (Version 2.3) software. 
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(iv) Identification of potential off-targets of Sorafenib:
The macromolecules surface similarity detection software MEDIT SA MED-SuMo identified various protein kinases as possible off-targets of Sorafenib using B-Raf/Sorafenib complex available in the PDB.
(v) Docking Studies
Docking was performed using FlexX (Version 2.02). It is a docking program based on scan interaction site algorithm for predicting protein-ligand interactions. Docking of Sorafenib and its 16 structural analogs with B-Raf (PDB ID: 1UWH) was performed followed by the docking of Sorafenib and the potential off-targets shortlisted with PDB IDs-2O5C, 3BE2, 3CS9 and 1T46.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
B-Raf is a multi-drug target serine/threonine protein kinase, involved in the transduction of mitogenic signals from the cell membrane to the nucleus [17] . Protein kinases are excellent drug targets with structurally conserved catalytic domains. Despite the high sequence homology, protein kinases have selectivity for specific protein substrates conferred by localization, timing of activation and sequence specificity encoded in the substrate binding domain. Mutated B-Raf causes overactive downstream signaling via MEK and ERK which leads to excessive cell proliferation and survival, independent of growth factors causing the diseased state of the cell [18] .
In the present study, Sorafenib was selected as it is a novel bi-aryl urea that is a potent inhibitor of Raf-1, a member of the RAF/MEK/ERK signaling pathway [19] . Sorafenib has been approved for the treatment of number of cancers such as advanced renal cell carcinoma (primary kidney cancer), advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (primary liver cancer), and pancreatic cancer [11, 12] . In cellular mechanistic assays, Sorafenib demonstrates inhibition of the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway [20] in colon, pancreatic, and breast tumor cell lines expressing wild-type or mutant B-Raf [21] . Figures 3 and 4 show the FlexX docking results of Sorafenib and B-Raf (PDB ID:1UWH) and its visualization in UCSF Chimera (Version 1.6), respectively. These results showing the binding pocket interacting residues of B-Raf are in conformity with the results of Puxeddu et al. [22] . They reported that crystallization of Sorafenib with wild-type B-Raf and the oncogenic V599E B-Raf showed that the pyridyl ring of Sorafenib directly interacts with amino acids-Leu 513, Thr 528, Gly 533, Cys 531, Phe 594 and Phe 582 in the binding pocket and the urea moiety forms several hydrogen bonds with the enzyme. Docking of Sorafenib and all its 16 structural analogs with B-Raf (PDB ID: IUWH) was done using FlexX (Table 1) . Docking scores of some of the ligands were found to be similar but on analysis of various parameters like-clashes (stearic hindrance) & lipophilic contact are, it was observed that Sorafenib had the best potency along with the analog 13 i.e. CID:10151557 which also has minimum number of clashes, low lipophilic score and high match score as shown in Table  1 and Fig. 5 .
Various side effects of Sorafenib like fatigue and asthenia and pain in (mouth, bone, and tumor) have been reported by FDA which might be due to the biding of Sorafenib to its off-targets [8] . Sorafenib has been reported to demonstrate significant activity against several receptor tyrosine kinases involved in neovascularization and tumor progression, including VEGFR-2, VEGFR-3, platelet-derived growth factor receptor beta, Flt-3, and c-KIT [23] . The off-targets of Sorafenib that were retrieved using MEDIT SA MED-SuMo and were validated through literature are given in Table 2 . 
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To investigate the cross reactivity of Sorafenib with its off-targets, Sorafenib was individually docked against all the off-targets given in Table 2 using FlexX. The docking scores of Sorafenib with its target-B-Raf and its off-targets are given in Table 3 .
It was seen that VEGFR receptor (PDB ID: 3BE2) is a potential off-target of Sorafenib due to a high value of its cumulative docking score, low lipophilic and minimum clashes with the drug. The binding site residues-Cys, Leu, Thr and Phe, that interact with Sorafenib were found to be similar in binding pockets of B-Raf [22] and VEGFR receptor (Fig. 6 ) though the shapes of the binding pockets differed and consequently the interacting residue numbers. International Letters of Natural Sciences Vol. 51 55
CONCLUSION
Thus it was concluded that Vascular endothelial growth factor tyrosine kinase receptor (VEGFR) is a potential off-target for the drug Sorafenib being responsible for its reported side effects in chemotherapy.
